
RENEWAL INSTRUCTIONS AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION SUMMARY 
 

1. The deadline for renewing club, athlete and coach registrations for 2015 is November 30, 2014. Start 

registering as soon as possible. NEW athletes, non-athletes, and coaches should be registered with your club 

registrar immediately, the electronic file, check and hard copy should be forwarded to me within 2 weeks of 

when you get the form and payment from the athlete. Don’t wait until the deadline to mail your registrations.  

You will not be receiving athlete cards this year, the athletes will be receiving documentation from USA 

Swimming.  

 

2. The fee structure this year is as follows: 

Year round Athletes    $  72.00 

Seasonal Athlete    $  42.50 

Outreach athlete    $    7.00 

Non-athletes     $  62.00 

Family      $114.00  

Club registration fees Year Round  $125.00 

Club registration fees seasonal club  $  75.00  

 

3. All clubs with over 30 swimmers registered in 2014 must submit their registrations electronically. Before 

submitting any registrations follow the information for “cleaning up” your database.   I have emailed your club’s RE1 

file.  Please run the Registration ID exception report under the Administrative tab, athletes section in your HY-TEK 

team manager program.  This will identify any mismatches between your team manager files and my registration 

records.  This helps eliminate mistakes I find when I run the exception report before each swim meet.     

 

4. If you DO NOT do electronic registrations:  Check through the enclosed list of athletes registered last year and 

make any changes on the list as necessary in RED pen for each athlete that is renewing membership. Delete any 

athletes that are not renewing by drawing a red line through their name. New swimmers and swimmers not listed 

on your list must fill out the 2014 registration form. Mail your registration list, any new athlete registration forms, 

coaches’ registration and your club registration for the 2014 year to me by November 30, 2014. In order to register 

your club, you must have one coach member registered. Include the completed Funds Transmittal form and ONE 

check from your club. 

 

5. Remember each club is responsible to complete the Pre-employment screen on any new hires within their club.  

When you are filling out the club application you must check the box that you agree to perform this task.  If it is not 

checked, I will return the form back to the club unprocessed.  I have included two documents, a program summary 

and a FAQ document that explain the process each club must now do when hiring a new coach.  If you have any 

questions regarding this process you can either refer to USA Swimming’s website 

(www.usaswimming.org/preemploymentscreens) or you can email questions to 

catpreemploymentscreening@usaswimming.org.   

 

Also any non-athlete member that is registering will be required to complete the APT (Athlete Protection Training) 

when registering for 2015.  This is a mandatory requirement for any non-athlete members that are registering and 

have not completed this step yet.  Please refer to the following link to gain more information 

www.usaswimming.org/protect.  You will need to register with USA Swimming before this can be completed.  So 

please know that there will be a delay if you hire a new coach that has not completed this training previously.  They 

will have to be registered with USA Swimming and complete this training before they possess current coaching 

credentials and be able to be on deck coaching your swimmers.  So please plan ahead!  There also is a Athlete 

Protection training for any parent of a registered swimmer that would like to have that training.   

 

6. Coaches’ renewals should be done through each club’s registrar. Please refer to the Coach Membership 

requirements document regarding all of the coach’s renewal requirements.  Current coaches need to check all of 



their certifications and please recertify before the expiration deadline.  They can check these dates on Deck Pass.   

Please use the Coach Membership requirement document to make sure that all the requirements have been 

completed properly.   

 

7. Email your swimmer, coaches and your club registration files for the year 2015 to me by November 30, 2014.  

The envelope including any hard copies and payment must be postmarked November 30, 2014 as well in order to 

avoid a late penalty.  In order to register your club, you must have one coach member registered. Mail the 

completed Funds Transmittal form and ONE check from your club. Please DO NOT mail the swimmer registration 

forms. 

 

8. Please make available the Non-Athlete registration forms to all individuals that are not coaches for your team.  

These forms will be posted on the website and I will gladly email or mail a form to any individual that requests it.  

USA Swimming has provided registration forms for any Apprentice officials.  Apprentice officials have 60 days from 

the start of their training before they are required to join as non-athletes and complete all membership 

requirements in order to continue being on deck.   

 

9. E-mail any registration forms you get after November, 30, 2014 to me, paying with ONE club check each time.   

Use the funds transmittal form with each submission. Registrations must be emailed to me in a timely manner – at 

least every two weeks is recommended.  Also keep in mind that I cannot process any registrations until I have 

received the check and transmittal form that you should have mailed the same day that the swimmer files have 

been emailed. 

 

10. New athletes registering in Sept, Oct, Nov, or Dec 2014 should fill out a 2015 registration form. They will be 

covered from Sept. 1, 2014 until Dec. 31, 2015. 

 

11. Individual seasonal membership is valid for an unspecified, but continuous 150-day period commencing on the 

date of registration. This registration type is not valid for competition at or above the Zone Championship level.  

Please make sure that you check the Individual Season box when registering your seasonal athletes.  Please do not 

check Season 1 or Season 2 when registering these athletes, as I have to go in a change all of those swimmers to the 

correct one.   

 

12. Outreach memberships are available for economically disadvantaged youth with an interest in swimming. I 

would suggest the family show your club’s registrar proof of food stamps and/or reduced lunch program to your 

club registrar. The fee for Outreach athletes is $7.00.  There is now a separate registration form for those athletes 

on your team that qualify for this program.  Call me if you have any questions or need more forms. All forms are 

currently available on line at the MT Swimming Website. Download and copy as needed. Additionally, you can print 

out forms for each athlete already filled in with their information from your Hy-Tek TM program. All the parents 

need to do is verify the information is correct and sign the form. 

 

13. Following is a list of links to important informational websites for USA Swimming: 

 

• www.usaswimming.org/backgroundcheck   -   The web page to initiate or renew a background 

check  

• www.usaswimming.org/coachmember    -   The document that outlines all coach membership 

requirements, the approved safety courses, how to find STSC, etc.  

• www.usaswimming.org/protect   -   Safe Sport program and from here online athlete protection 

training.  

• www.usaswimming.org/APT   -   Direct access to initiate the online athlete protection training 

course for members, parents and athletes (coming soon) 

• www.usaswimming.org/deckpass    -   Direct access to Deck Pass  

 


